Introducing Our Club

A Shared Love of Biking
The Red Hill Riders Mountain Bike Club is Australia’s
fastest growing off road cycling clubs with members from
all walks of life and age groups. Providing strong social
connection in a friendly community spirited environment
that promotes healthy competition, dedication and focus,
the club fosters casual to International level riders.

www.redhillriders.com.au

Club Mission
A healthier, more active community establishing unique, world-class,
sustainable Mountain Biking facilities on the Mornington Peninsula, with a
continued commitment to the development and improvement of the trail
network for the benefit and betterment of the community.
A recognisable club brand synonymous with a dedicated and active
membership, a respectful, inclusive culture, strong partnerships with
stakeholders and community groups, regular social and competitive
activities and events, with ongoing support and contribution to the local
community.

www.redhillriders.com.au

288 Active Club Members

4285 individual monthly visitors to the trail network

Active community of volunteers
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Sporting Events
Red Hill XCO

110 Competitors

1 Day Event

Red Hill Gravity Enduro

250 Competitors

2 Day Event

Victorian Interschool Cycling Series

200 Competitors

1 Day Event

Annual Local Events
The Red Hill Riders Event Team constantly deliver top notch events
attracting growing visitor numbers each year. Competitors travel from all
over Victoria to compete on the Red Hill trail network and to enjoy the
unique character of the Mornington Peninsula.

www.redhillriders.com.au
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Social Rides

Weekly Social Ride

Special Event Rides

Destination Trails

Every Sunday morning 30-50 riders set off on the weekly
social ride. New riders get the opportunity to explore the
extensive Parks Victoria approved trail network in the
company of the Red Hill Riders. Friendships are formed
along with fitness.

‘Special’ group rides such as
‘Ride With the Brewer’ Christmas
RHR Social and various other
fun events showcase the
Peninsula as a riding destination

School holidays are particularly busy
for the trail network with groups
travelling from all over Victoria to
enjoy the uniquely challenging trails
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Approved Trail Network

Signposted and Graded Trails
There are a full range of trails to suit all levels of skill with
clear trail head signage showing the skill level.

Park Victoria Approved Trail Network
Red Hill enjoys an extensive and expanding
range of trails to cater for the increase in
demand. Trails are signposted and graded
throughout Arthur’s Seat State Park

www.redhillriders.com.au
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Trail Development

Working Bees
Regular ‘Working Bees’ are organised
to maintain and repair the mountain bike
trail network. Club members volunteer
their time and enthusiasm to raise funds
and implement plans.

Sustainable Design

Expanding Trails

The Red Hill Trail Crew are experienced
trail builders. Protecting the natural asset
with sustainable trail building practices
and working in harmony with the long
term health of the parkland.

Working in alliance with Parks Victoria the
trail network is under constant review as
demand from recreational riders
continues to grow.
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New Proposals
Developing an Asset
After a considerable consultative
process and onsite assessment a
substantial expansion of the
Arthur’s Seat State Park
mountain bike trail network has
been approved by Parks Victoria.
These additional trails will strengthen
the Peninsula’s position as a year
round mountain bike destination,
attracting riders from all over Victoria
as well as the local community.
Year Round Recreational Activity
Weather Neutral (Rain or Shine)
Cross Demographic Sport

With uniquely sharp draining
surfaces due to the local granite
stone, the Arthur’s Seat trail network
operates 365 days a year.
Ensuring all trails are constructed
using the most sustainable designs
and materials allows for the
development of a long lasting
recreational amenity asset.
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Future Plans

Eagle Skylift

Roadside Network

Arthur’s Seat Adventure Park

Negotiations are underway with the Eagle
Skylift to add mountain bike racks on
gondolas which will boost use of this local
facility. Having an uplift service will also
encourage gravity based competition
events to be hosted at Red Hill boosting
year round activity tourism.

Working hand in hand with Mornington Shire
the extensive network of roadside verges will
continue to be developed as part on an ongoing
activity tourism initiative. Already featured in
International press as a cycling mecca the
further development of themed cycle tour routes
has bags of potential for local businesses.

A World-class community parkland with
International standard mountain bike park,
cross country running trails, jogging & walking
routes, adventure play areas including assault
courses and cross age keep fit equipment as
well as areas for social meet-ups and
compassion events has been designed in
conjunction with the Red Hill Riders Mountain
Bike Club. Cross community support for the
initiative has been exceptional.

www.redhillriders.com.au
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Community Development

www.redhillriders.com.au
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Red Hill Bike Skills Park

A uniquely designed bike skills area
Want to develop your bike handling skills in the safety
of a professionally designed arena? The Red hill Skills
Park has features and obstacles specifically designed to
help raise your skill levels as well as having a blast.
Located on the Red Hill to Flinders Road the skills park is
free to use and open year round.

Project created in association with Mornington Shire

www.redhillriders.com.au

Regular Press Coverage

Red Hill Riders have a World beater in their ranks!
Member Kevin Skidmore rode to victory in the World Endurance Mountain Bike
Organization (WEMBO) 24-hour solo world championships.
Skidmore, 41, took out the 40-44-year-old male category and finished 10th overall in
the grueling endurance event at Finale Ligure, Italy, on Saturday 3 June.
He rode 24 hours straight, clocking up 320km over 34 laps of the track which included
almost 8000 metres of climbing.
“It’s nothing short of insane,” Red Hill Mountain Bike Riders president Mark Gardner
said.
“There’s never a moment where he can relax and not be on his game.
“[Mountain bike riding] is one of the most demanding sports on the planet.
“You’re sleep deprived, constantly hydrating and reviewing your food intake, while
riding at 70-75% of maximum heart rate, where some sections require a maximum
effort to get through a climb”
It was far from smooth sailing for Skidmore who faced several set-backs throughout
the race. He destroyed one of his bikes when he miscalculated a jump early in the
race and recalls the “sickening sound of carbon fibre being destroyed”.
Later, he tumbled into thorn bushes after stopping on a hill and overbalanced when
trying to take off and pass another rider who had stalled on the climb.
Then, in the closing stages of the race, Skidmore tangled himself in vines in the forest
and broke a brake lever on a second bike.
Recounting the wearisome race, Skidmore said that the course was “brutal” and that
he was “struggling with his own demons and fighting off sleep [when having to ride
through the night].”
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Representing The Peninsula
The Red Hill Riders compete at race events all over Australia and around the World acting as ambassadors for the Mornington Peninsula
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Sponsors

Your Logo?

With an active Facebook audience of 4280 local people drop us an email and let’s see how
we can offer your business or organisation the opportunity to connect with our members.
president@redhillriders.com.au

4280 Followers

25,460 annual page visits
www.redhillriders.com.au

12,548 Views

What We Would Appreciate

Continued Support For;
Park Victoria continued support for
us to maintain and develop the State
Park trail network as part of a Health
Parks Healthy People strategy

Continued Support For;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Active Sport Strategy
Roadside Trails Strategy
Bicycle Strategy
Arts & Culture Strategy
Economic Sustainability Strategy
Positive Ageing Strategy
Play-space Strategy
Health & Wellbeing Plan
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Continued Support For;
•
•
•
•
•

Victoria’s 2020 Tourism Strategy
Victoria's Trails Strategy 2014-2020
Victoria's Aboriginal Tourism Development Strategy
Victoria's Cycle Tourism Action Plan
Victoria's Nature-Based Tourism Strategy

